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Return to Old , 

Date for Season 
• Close Mentioned 

Johnson Absent From First 

Day's Gathering Because 
of Illness; Other Three 

Members Present. 

Pittsburgh, .Ian. 2.—Three members 
of the National and American base- 
bell I-ague schedule diafling commit- 
tee met here today and went to work 
on the 1 S2ii schedule. B. B. Johnson, 
prosideht of the American league and 
a member of the committee, did not 
attend the first meeting, because ,of 
a alight illness. He is expected to 
reach Pittsburgh tomorrow. 

John Heydler, president of the Na- 
tional circuit; Barney Dreyfuaa, own- 
er of the Pittsburgh club, and Will 
Hnrrirlge, secretary to President 
Johnson, attended today’s meeting. 

Members of the committee spoke of 
the possibility of returning to the 
old schedule arrangement for closing 
the season on October 4, instead of 
late in eptember. The earlier closing 
date, it was said, was found unsatis- 
factory, since it caused the clubs to 

play more double-headers than usu^l. 
The opening date, It was said, would 
remain the same as last year. 

Chance Memorial 
to Be a Tablet 

Chicago, .Tan. 2.—The memorial to’ 
Frank Chance, late manager of th# 
Chicago White Sox, to be erected in 
the Cubs park, will be a tablet, Presi- 
dent Veeck of the Cubs said tonight 
after completing examinations of all 
designs submitted. 

The memorial to Chance, Who’ 
gained baseball fame as the "Peerless 
Header” during the years he man- 

aged the Cubs, will be a tribute from 
the management of the Cubs. 

JACKRABBITS HAVE 
BIG YEAR IN 1924 

Brookings, S. r>., Jan. 2c—The year 
1924 will go down In South Dakota 
State college eport history as one of 
the most successful ever experienced 
by the Jackrabblt institution. 

The records show that Coach 
West's teams have made a clean 
sweep of every athletic title In the 
state, and In addition cauptured the 
North Central Intercollegiate confer- 
ence championship in two sports, foot- 
ball and cross-country. 

Starting with the basket ball ached-' 
tile last winter, the Westmen took 
three out of four games from the 
University of South Dakota to hold 
the South Dakota title. They rated 
In fifth place In the conference stand- 
ings. 

In track, th* fleet cinder path squad 
took the measure of the Uni* -slty 
Coyotes for the first time in eight 
years In <t dual meet, winning 70 1-2 
to R0 1-7 points. In the Kittle* Eight 

»-onfcrrnce Indoor meet, the Rabbits 
had to be content with third place 
with « total of'22 points. Kelly was 

high point man of the meet with a 
win in each of the two hurdle events 
to give him 10 points. In the coner- 
ence outdoor meet held at Sioux City, 
the cinder path artists were again 
In third place with a total of 27 
points. 

NEVERS TO PILOT 
1925 CARDINALS 

Tasadena. Cal., Jan. 2.—Ernie Nev 
ers. line-plunging Cardinal star of 
yesterday's game with Notre Dame, 
was elected captain of Stanford's 
1925 football team at a banquet In 
honor of the western eleven here 
last night. 

Next season will he N*veri’ last In 
Intercollegiate football. He will be 
a senior at the Palo Alto Institution 
next fall. 

By Associated Press. 
N'atru Dame can claim I Ita American 

-fpotbnll championship without contradic- 
tion this season. It defeated teams from 
the J’aclfic and Atlantic coasts, the south 
and the middle west. The men of Rockne 
started their all-conquering lour at South 
Bend. Ind.. with Lombard, Oct. 4. They 
played Wabash the following week at 
home and then met the Army eleven at 
Now York. They returned to South Bend 
only to come east, again a week later to 
conquer Princeton. Bark at. their hOme 
field. Georgia Tech was the victim end 
• be "horsemen” progressed to Maditod, 
Wtf„ to defeat the State university. A 
Meek later the home following saw the 
eleven conquer Nebraska The Journey to 
California Is recent history. 

Neither tie nor defeat mars the record 
of Notre Dame, which scored 2*6 points; 
• gainst 14 for its opponents. 

'Vnhnnr Dundee, who surrendered the 
featherweight boxing crown and started 
• tournument which will produce a net** 
chamnton tonight is reported to hsvA 
cabled from Italy ht# Intention of giving 
battle to Ms successor. Dundee, at the 
time he gave up the title. Instiled he was 
unable ip make the weight again. 

The Cincinnati Rods appear to have 
only six regulars Around whom lo build 
n baseball team for the 1t26 rAee lo he 
National league. Burns and Duncan hnv* 
disappeared from the outfield. Jake Dsu- 
brrt Is dead, and t'aveney and Bohne 
have been waived out of tha league aL 
though they still remain on the club's 
rrater. Luque. Klxey nnd Sheehan will 
do the nitoltln.t. Hubble Hargraves will 
catch. Babe 1’lnelli will play third base 
»ml Eddie Roush will Appear In the out- 
field/ There are several vacancies. 

A new champion lias been crowned 
among the Junior Indoor tennis players, 
Horace H. Orser of Geofga Washington 
High s'bool of New York winning the 
crown by defeating H. L Johnson of 
Newton Academy. Waban. Mass., yester- 
day. Kenneth Appel of Merrergburg 
Academy, hist years winner loat In the 
gemi finals. 

Preliminary excavations for the new 

•por's arena in Long Island City which 
Is expected to »eat. lon.noo will be started 
Mennay, according fo offlelil Announce 
tnent. 

Tha Finnish American A. C, has di- 
vided Ita special one ad4 ae\4n eighths 
tnlle relar Tueadag n!#M into 1 wn 

went* The first rare will ha\e the 
following participating New York A t 

IlLnots A r„ Georgetown unlverfltv. 
JPauroft collage, and f*t Anselm* A. 1 

while roliimbta university Paullst A. * 

Knights of At. Anthony. Bloomfield C, 1... 
I'ntonport A C. and Brooklyn Y. M. C 
A. will meet In Ih# 

* 

« 
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FAIR GROUNDS. 
First rare: H mile: 

St. Nicholas, 96 (Harvey) ....8-1 3-1 8-5 
Antonio, 110 (C. I.ang) .7-5 7-10 
Uns*, Greener. 91 (.Tones) .JO-1 

Time: 1:20 3-5. Mit. Jingle. Son o' line. 
Boots and Shoes. Charles Henry. Admirer. 
Dannell. Orac# Troxler also ran. 

Son o' Unc won. but was disqualified. 
Second race: Mile: 

Clique, 118 (Fike) .t-5 2-5 out 
Tony Griffith. 110 (Babin) .1-4 out 
Peter Decoy. 110 (Swanson) .2-1 

Time: 1:51. Resonance, Master Blue, 
Lieutenant. Rust also ran. 

Third race: 3 furlongs: 
Dolly Seth. 115 (Gross) ....9-20 14 out 
Mary Baker. US (Parke) .2-1 7-10 
Bsthilde Seth. 118 (Frnnk) .out 

Time: 1:38. Alitita Allen, Flapper Girl, 
Dolly Bay also ran , 

Fourth race: \ mile: 
Leatherwood. 113 (Allen) ....even 1-4 out 
Huon Tine. 113 (Swenson) .1-2 out 
Lady Boss, mi (Harvey) ..1-3 

Time: 1:18 4 3. Fire Boy. Rock and Rye 
Also ran 

Fifth race: Mile and sixteenth- 
Thimble. 103 (Swanson) ......18-5 4-5 2-5 
•Marsdsle. 98 (CoftgJftr) .7-5 2-5 
Mery Ellen O. 108 (Jones) .1-4 

Time: 1:55: Fun Lady. John Finn also 
ran. 

8i*th race: Mile and Sixteenth: 
Smuts. 107 (Harvey) .7-2 7-5 7-10 
Rachel Potter. 95 (Moore) 8 5 7-10 
Warren Lynch. 100 (Fwanson) .5-2 

Time: 1:56 3-5 Owasaco. Demijohn, 
The FT;, risran. Phenol General Cadorns. 
Ptump. .1r.. Pensive, Col. Wagner, War 
Prise also ran. 

Seventh rare: Mile and 70 yards: 
Tlpplty Witrhef. 108 (Parke) 11-5 even 1-? 
ffpugs, 103 (Tlner) .even 2-5 
Tight. 107 (Fwanson) .1-3 

Time- 1:55 Timbrel. Gypsy Flyer. 
Ebony Belle, Bad Luck alao ran. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race: 2 furlongs: 

Martial Wand. 118 (Lilley) 
2ft 40 6 44 9.40 

Friend Joe. 115 (Doyle) 2.40 2 m 
Lu Shank. 115 (Wills) .2 40 

Time: 1 23 3-5. sBilver State. George 
O'Neill. )• A1 Borak. Mushon. cMv Deatlna 1 

•ion. a Rev Reese. Valley Joe. Fhaata Sol, 
Ifsnpv Tamale Dlc-k. Kaliko. cLetterj F1-. KCaramba. sUo ran. 

a Allen Brothers entrv. bMlramontes 
farm entrv. eW E. Applegate entry. 

Second race: Ri* furlongs- 
Marie Maxim. 10* (Fisher) 4.8ft 2 4ft J 20 
Super Lady. 98 (McHugh) .3ftft 2 60 
Kirkwood. 114 (Barnes) 140 

Time: 1:08. Mabel Krlcp. N'lum. 
Chevalier. Harr'gan's Heir. FMeata. Too- 
ters. Cadmua. Convent. Chfllwack. Fan- 
danro. and Rattan, also ran. 

Third race 5 furtonra: 
Wondery. 107 (Hoagland) 22 2ft 9.4ft 4 4ft 
Shasta Limited. 107 (Fishen .3 40 3.40j 
Wiltrude Wood. 10ft (Oriffin) 6 *0 

Time: 1:01 3-3 Mountain Girl. Accele- 
ration. Gold Gcfcfton. Grev Rock Helen 
Van Wee Girl. Voorflftor. Little Afcnes 
tPd Sing On alao ran 

Fourth js-e: One mile: 
Tftn Can. 110 (Baker) ...1,4ft 3 Ift 2 |ft 
Briar Sweet. 104 (Roberta) ..1ft.2ft 4 20 
Wiki Jack 113 (Barnsa) .3 4ft 

Time: 1.42. 1 'Or Pus4. Malvern Zing. 
Monopoly. Kell Diamond also ran; Kaat 
Indian left at the post 

Fifth race: One mile: 
Restful. 103 (Fishen _216ft 11 6ft 4 20 
H. C. Basch. 110 (Griffin) 6 00 4 60 
Hackamore lift (Young) 4 4ft 

Time, 1:43 Nleht. Boat, Plunger Smile 
Again. Dom'nufor. 5Fsa Pa'ge. Freddie 
Fear. Lone Pine and Lava also ran. 

Sixth ra-’e: 6 furlnnes: 
Sunapero 11? (Barnes) ...,3 4ft 3 0ft 2 *0 
rdinon, 03 (Hoagland) 3.80 3 40 
Deputv, 98 (Berg) u.6 6° 

Time. 1:1? Repulse. Dr. Clerk General 
Ti’atchcr. Free Rooter. Rcndark. The Cor- 
sair. Moss Fox II and Cltlfcen also ran. 

Seventh race: Mil#* and 7ft varda: 
^rnneen Victoria. 98 (Fisher) 13 80 7.00 4 0ft 

Hyannom. 108 ‘McHugh) .7 80 4.20 
Fn<r Rowens. 1^4 (Young) 11 40 

Time. 1-44 .3-5 KM) Tide. Contusion, 
silent King and l.Ixette el4o ran. 

Eighth rsce: 4 fiirlorgs: 
Dick Tu-pin. 11* (Smith) 4 60 4 4ft 8 ?0 
Rtinswnv. 115 (Hicks) ,.4.0ft 4 20 
Dr McArthur. 1J0 (Roberts) ... ...320 

Time :54 1-5 Miss Nantura. Olympian 
King. Morro (’astle, Serena also ran. 

Sprinter* Postpone 
Tour of World One Month 

New York, Jan. 5,—Loren Murchi- 
son of Newark. N. J., and Charlie 
Paddock of I»s Angeles. American 
•printers, who were scheduled to 
begin a world tour January 14. have 
delayed the start of their expedition 
until the middle of February, Murchl 
son announced today. 

The tour will start either Febru- 
ary 14 or 24. 

Murchison's decision to postpone 
the beginning of the trip, It is said, 
Is base.1,on his desire to meet Jack- 
son V; Reholx, the only American to 

win n (list place In the 1024 Olympic 
splinting evpnts, on the indoor hoard* 
during the January meeting*. 

Kansas School* Cancel* 
Grid Game With Pawnee City 

Pawnee City, N'eh Jan. 2.—The 
Pawnee City Sabcthu football tame 
scheduled by local authorities for 
next fall has been cancelled by the 
Kaunas school on account of alleged 
misrepresentation* In newspiiper ac- 

count* published here of the teams. 

Thy Pawnee, t'lly school team's nmn- 

alter Is negotiating with Tecumseh 
to reopen relation* with that school 
4nd substitute Tecumseh for the 8a 
betha game. 

William Loch 111. 
Special Dispatch te The Omaha Dee. 

Pawnee City. Neb Jan 2.—William 
Loch is In a critical condition at hl« 
home In West Branch precinct Mr 
Loch Is a widely known cattle breeder 
of this state. 

“Dazzy” Vance Visiting in Home Town 
When Notified of $1,000 Prize Award 

Special Dispatch to Tha Omaha Bee. 

Guide Rock, Neb., Jan. 2.—This 

little village I* playing haft to no 

less an Important personage than 

Arthur C. Vance, known In the base- 

ball world as, "Pazzy" Vanve, crack 

pitcher of the Brooklyn National 

league team. 

Vance was born on a farm near 

Guide Rock and spent his boyhood 
here, growing tall and lean following 
a pair of plow iutmiies around the 
field and pitching clod* of soil on 

the farm of hie father, the late S. E. 
Vance. 

Three brothers still live here. They 
are Fred and Boyd Vance, farmers, 
and Wallace Vance, a rural mail car- 

rier out of Guide Rock. 
The boys own a tract of land be- 

tween Guide Rock and Cowles, just 
northwest of here. The mother, Mrs. 
S. E. Vance, now lives in southern 
California. 

"Dazzy" came here for the Christ- 
mas and New Year’s holidays to visit 
his renltives and old friends. He has 
recently been In California visiting 
hts mother, and after a few weeks 
visit at Guide Rork will go to Florida 
to spend the remainder of the winter 
and enter the training camp with 
other members of his team. 

The eix-footer Is Just In receipt of 
official notification here from J. A. 
Heydler, National league president, of 
New York, that he was the winner 
of the $1,000 prize offered to the 

player who proved to be the mbst 
valuable asset to his Individual team 

during the year 1024. Vance was 

requested to appear In New York to 

cla'.-n his reward. 
While ‘'Dazzy” expects to claim 

the award eventually, he is not show- 

ing any excitement about It here, and 
is remaining to have his visit out. 
This Is the second visit In the last 
three years for Vance at Guide Rork. 

Long Distance Affairs Again 
Prove Popular at Tia Juana Track 

IA JUANA Rare Track. 
Mexico. Jan. 2.— 
Event* move In cycle* 
In the raring of the 
thoroughly red. Tia 
Juana I* now turning 
back to the onc« popu- 
lar distance racing, a 

demand for which 1* 
shown by the liberal 
reception given such 
events since Instituted 
at Tia Juana two 

weeks ago. There was 

a time when a horse's 
true worth was only established by 
his ability to carry on over a long 
route, to show his stamina and heart 
In events of as much as two, three 
and four miles. However, that In- 
satiable desire for speed, so character- 
istic of the American race fan, caused 
the distance events to be relegated to 
memory. 

Now such race* are being revived 
and the race public i* welcoming 
them with great enthusiasm. Short- 
ly after Tia Juana opened it* sea- 
sou Thanksgiving day it offered a 

race at one and one-qiiartea mile*. 
This w#» soon followed by one of 
one and one-half miles, surely a 

severe test for the runner. In this 
(he winner turned up In Canute 
after the field had been closely 
hunrhed for the greater part of the 
distance. 

With a number of route horse* 
keyed up to go the Increased dis- 
tance*. the neat conte»t of thl* 
kind m* th* runner* engaging In 
an event at one and five-eighths 
mile*. Here the winner w*» Super 
King, who just managed to hold 
on to victory »t the wire, this horse 
heating Canute by only a half 
length. 
During th# running of thia race 

the fans who packed the grandstand 
and lawn cheered enthusiastically am. 

the Interest they took In It almost 

paralleled that displayed In some of 
th* great Tia Juana stakes. 

Now comes announcement from 

George W. Schilling, racing secretary, 
that the distance Is to he stretched 
out again and th# rout* horse# will 
be seen In a handicap at one and 
three quarter miles. Tills handicap 
ha* been carded for Sugday, January 
4, and so much enthusiasm hag been 
aroused in the long events that tho 

coming Sunday should see another 

big crowd cheering the thoroughbreds. 

COLORADO AGGIES 
LOSE TO HAWAII 

lly AHnrliled I'rpM. 

Honolulu, Jan. 1.—Hawaii univer- 
sity playing the beet footbaB It has 
ever exhibited, maintained Ha own 

unbeaten record and broke the Uni- 
versity of Colorado's by defeating the 
Mountain champions by 13 to 0 here 
today. It was a hai^ fought and 
fast game and ranked as one of the 

greatest seen on the Islands. 
The Coloradoans literally fought 

themselves out In the second half in 
an effort to overcome Hawaii's lead, 
established In the first half. The 
visitors unable to gain consistently 
on the line " Ings, devoted most of 
their offeneH to aerial play, and by 
a dazzling ’array of such plays 
gained considerably In I heir ow<n ter. 

rltory In midfield, but could not 

pierce the 1 In wail defense. 

GRADE CROSSING 
CRASH KILLS 4 

Delpho*. O., Jan. 2. Four men 
wet*® killed nt a grade crt&elnK her® 
In at. night when their Automobile wan 

r.truck by a train. Three Identified 
are: rieve H.irpxfer, 30; “Spider” 
JcnkliiM, 30; llenry Kuemt. 27 

The fourth man I* believed to be 
Klihu Drey, f»o. 

ICE CUTTER’S 
~ 

TOES FROZEN 
William Buckley, son of C. L 

Ruckley, of Red Oak, la., suffered 
frozen toes while wprktng on the’lre 
field at Carter Lake. As s result 
both great toes had to be amputated 
and the lips of the other loas taken 
off at St. Joseph hospital 

I 

Air Field Claim 
Is Turned Down 

■■ 

Omaha Chamber Won't Be 
Reimbursed for Construc- 

tion of Mail Station. 

No official announcement ha* been 
received by the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce regarding the refuaal of 
thn house of representative* to reim- 
burse cities which built sir field 

hangar* for the government. The 
house of representatives Wednesday- 
refused to' recognize these clslm*. 

W. A. Kills, ssslstant commissioner 
of the Chsmher of Commerce, said 
thn former air field on West '♦’enter 
street cost the chamber nearly $r.O,- 
000. The hangar at the field waa de- 

stroyed by two storms last dune, end 
Insurance policies on the hangar net- 
ted the chamber $20,000. 

"The money lost hy the chamber 
on the air field was well spent.'* 
Kill* said. "It placed Omaha on the 
transcontinental route and placed the 

city In the way of much advertise- 
ment.*' 

Mr. Kills said no money Is owed on 

thn sir field to local hanks, lie wild 
a full settlement was made during the 
summer on the note* held by local 
bank* on thn air field, 

Thn Chamber paid $1,000 yearly 
rent for the field for three years The 

government paid thn rent for ihc 

year* of 1021 and 1924. Th* rhamhet * 

claim against the gorernment was for 
$41,000. 

Modern Invention* make It hard for 
criminals. A burglar on a dark nlcht 
can't tell whether he* ■>. nln* the 
sate or tuning In th* radio set.—Ns" 

I lork Telegram I 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
fc*ir*t race: Puree, $1,000; 2 year-olds 

and up: 0 furlong*: 
xLucky Strike .f#'4 xf’arrlar .10ft 
xAkbar xPolly Mara ... 99 
xXaughty Nl*ba.l"9 xSt Nicholas 99 
xCoua .*>10 .lust .118 
Jupiter ....115 Redactb 9; 
Mane Anto’tt *.. 18ft x.V« w Hop* .... *7 
x Daman .104 xBill Winfrey... 9R 
Mikado .109 xMunny Light .. 99 
Sandra* IM x FuJia M Ill 
Second race Purae. $1,000; 2-ye*r-old» 

and up. claiming; mile and 70 yards: 
chaperon# .105 xluno *5 
Old Top .102 xMcdina .100 
Trooper .112 Taylor Hay ...1°4 
Six Pence .10* Sincere *0 
Black Art #T Ana Prixa ft 
Demijohn 99 F'chltght. III...104 
xTh* Fenian lft9 Tarryr# C *F. 
xFrank Monroe.\nl xBnar Cliff ...lo; 
xTantalua ... *9 Ashburton .170 
Third racs: Pursey $1,000; 2-year-olds, 

* furlongs: 
Tod Renege* 10$ Quatrain .*.105 
Mamoud .10| «nndrii# iO* 
a Benedict Vow. 115 Mabel C .103 
Honest Moae .110 Gnome Girl ...105 
aHea^.h Talk C 
Rodeo .lrt2 

a Idle Hour stock farm #ntry. 
Fourth race $2 000 added, handicap. 

3-vear-olda and up. 4 furlong*; 
Pyroot .tl Banter .18.4 
Dr. Hickman ..105 sDaezler .112 
Bleaaa .M Margin May .105 
Tha Dataware ..111 xStlrrun Cup .101 
Little Visitor 101 *Th# Vintner ..111 
aOreentrea atable entry 
Fifth race: $1,080; I year-olds and up. 

1 1-1* miles? 
xDr Jim .»* *Blu# H111 .... 10* 
Lewellyn .10? xVan Patrick ..18* 
Frank Gallor ..1"9 Nogalea .Ill 
xRimi .118 
Fixth race: $1,000: 4-year-olds and up; 

claiming; ! 1-1* mile* 
xGoldfield .107 xRarhs! Potter *7 
Dernier Sou .. 114 Prime Donna .. 106 
xSoldlar II ....to* xSlleveMoom 100 
x Pea cm Pal ....106 Vulnad .107 
Seventh rac*; $1,000; 4-year-olds and 

up: 1 1 -1 € mllea* 
Margaret Ware 1*7 xRcaa Tata ...184 
xLittle Amm!« .108 xPhll McCann .167 
Fair Orient ..,.110 xSea Court ...105 
xFlylng Devil 184 xl*ex'g«nn Maid 102 
xApnrentlre allowance claimed 
Cloudy; tragic heavy. 

TIA Jl’ANA. 
First racs: 2-year-olds; t furlong* 

$400 
xNfo’.aaaea 118 hSnrr.e Style .11* 
aCflfcntrv Life 115 Fa* her Marl# 115 
xt’nfonvil!# .110 aChgrge ...VI* 
Mifa Eugene 115 Maimonidea 116 
Lady Xadeen 116 bUiamlgo .116 
DoroTfinus# .116 
aAppDgaf# entry. bAIlen Brother# #o- 

t ry 
Second rar# < furlongs maiden $• 

yfar-o'd* and up |4oo 
xCrlandn K- pp *2 Little Tokalon 180 
xpover 10? Fre# Mason 10* 
xFArstta Girl !0< Aggie 4* 
DOQita P roustte .100 
xHarry Davis Jr 107 Rcene Fry .10* 
Randolph 11! Per Ryan *7 
Ctydella 116 Nas-fa-ba1e ....187 
Midnight Dell lft* Ene! e 100 
Third rac# C, furlorg* purse. $400, 

claiming; 3-vear-oMs and up 
Damsh. .lft" Ladv small .. .1$1 
Carrie Moore .10* Honest Georg# .110 
Runaway .113 xHslen Cock .181 
x.Norford Honey 1"6 x Raffles ..10* 
xFurlnu* Bill ..HO Every Woman 114 
Frnmper If] vF»r R|l| 
Dr JobSSAI 11" Ragdnll 112 
Fourth ra 4 'v furlong* purse, $400. 

claiming, .3 year-olds and up 
xLIttl* Shasta 85 Sonny Bonny ..10! 
xQuerulnua .10* Del] Kvana ... 10* 
The Nephew ...11" \j*haeta Bar da #5 
tLulu Bla* k .. .101 Meddling Seth .10* 
Blanche Meyers 1 * Wild Thnughia 111 
xNaromee .*• xTreadwcll ....106 
Luctlla Russell 1"* Be»a L _ 113 
Fifth race: Handicap; S>. furlongs; S 

year-old and tip; purse. $1,000: 
S k*ie Bradley. 1 Oo Right On Tim# 115 
Nayarlt .......18.1 Tint# Exposure. 1?2 
Post 1111on .106 
Fifth race Mile and an eighth: c|atm- 

Ing 1 year-old and up: nurse. $700: 
June Fly .... *7 xTlnaitng .103 
Wynnewood ... ’o* xFatks Memory M 
Deljahm .I** x “Ing $7 
xtfdlu .10? 
Seventh race Claiming on# mile; 1 

year-old and up: purse $700 
Delhi Girl »l x Toe V .1«4 
\KI*1 Diamond. I"* xRattan 110 
Horn* Run .. *4 xMisa Ngntur* *7 
x Vibrator ..106 tMiu Edna ...16* 
\t .. Email O 111 > niiibutlon 
l.amstedt ••• 7*4 Toofer# 1n* 
xMalzacena ...to* Kirkwood 116 
Eighth race Mile *nd 70 yards; 4 

year old and up. nurse $400; 
\Royal Queen 9T Apricot 1ft7 
vRomulu* .11* xArravan ... 11" 
xFiraworth !«! Eye Bright 107 
xtvdls M’tg'ry l*o TUrriekan* .. lio 
Marine Corps 187 xFhe Devil .18* 
xCol Lit .lift 
xAnprentlce allowance claimed. Clear 

and fast. 

PENN CAGERS TO 
OPPOSE OLD ELI 

• Philadelphia. Jan. f—Intercol 
leglate league basket hnll will get 
under way on Saturday night, when 
the University of Pennsylvania quin- 
tet faces Yale here. 

Pennsylvania has been cutting wide 
swath* In Its opponents' rank* to 

date, while Coach Joo Fogarty's team 

has been defeated tn both Its starts 

The t 'rescent Athletic club of Tlrook 
lyn and Fordham University both 
smothered the New Haven team, 

which I* sadly handicapped by lack 
of veteran material. 

S.l). < i«|srn» Trim Lraionnairea 
Nperlsl litspslrh tn The Omaha H*». 

(b eg ry. ■ TV Jan I V M C. 
.A team from the University of South 
Dakota won a second game from the 

Gregory American t.eglon Ham Iasi 
nlaht by the score of 'll* to 14. Four 
former Rosebud boys appear^! on the 
varalty team. Referee, Prout* of 
Bulks, 

Battler Tackles 

Opponent, Hurls 
Him Out of Ring 

Webb, Hurler, Out on Feet at 

Time; Dazed 15 Minutes 
After Bout. 

Toledo, O., Jan. 2.—After taking a 

severe lacing, Harold (Young) Webb 
of Dayton disqualified himself In the 
sixth round of a New Year's bout 
here in a most unusual manner by 
frilling when he seized his opponent. 
Let Phllbin, University of Michigan 
freshman, by the legs and threw him 
over the ropes. 

The blow which Philbln, the win- 
ner, received when he landed outside 
ihe ring was the most telling punch 
inflicted upon him during the bout. 
Webb, on the'other hand, was *'out 
nn hts feet” and was unable to leave 
the ring for 15 minutes after he was 

‘sent to his corner. 

lllini Coach May 
m 

Move to Lincoln 
Champaign, III., Jan. 2.—E. E. 

Rearg, assistant roach of the Unlver- 
sity of Illinois football team, left to- 

day for Lincoln, Neb., to confer with 
authorities relative to accepting the 
position as head coach of the Ne- 
braska football team. 

HAWKEYES LEAD 
ON OLYMPIC TEAM 

Special Pi.patch to The Omaha Bee. 

Iowa iCty, la,, J^n. 2.—The year 
of 1924 saw the University of Iowa 
place four men on the American 
Olympic team—the greateet number 
of star* contributed by any collegiate 
institution. The quartet of Old Gold 
stars who won place* are: Charley 
Brookins and Chan Coulter In the 
400 meeter hurdle*; Eric Wilson In the 
400-yard run, and Harold Phelps in the 
500 meter run. Brookins, the only 
Hawk to score points, took second 
in the finals of the 400 meter hurdles, 
but a Belgian official disqualified him 
for trailing' a foot over a hurdle. 
However, he was later given a point 
and a half by the Olympic scorers, 

sharing a tie for sixth with an Eng 
llshman who was disqualified for the 
same reason. 

Brookins had a banner year, estab- 
lishing new world marks in the 200- 
vard low hurdle* on the straightaway 
and around a turn. He ran the low- 
sticks In :2S 2 10 for a new mark at 

the conference meet at Ann Arbor 
last June. 

HAWKS FOND OF 
SECOND PLACES 

llr Interwetienal Nm Mnlra. 
Iowa City, la., Jan. 2.—Iowa ath- 

letic teams seemed to hold a monopo- 
ly on, second place In Big Ten ath- 
letics. The Hawkeyes led the confer- 
ence In but one sport, rapturing the 
conference wrestling tournament with 
a total of 12 points. 

The Iowa track team took second 
place In the Big Ten meet, and the 
Hawkeye swimmers also won second 
place. Coach Burt Ingwersen’i grid 
eleven tied with Illinois for second 
place in the Big Ten race last fall, 
winning three games, losing one, and 
tving one. Coach Bresnahan’s crow- 

country aggregation was the fourth 
Hawkeye team to capture a second 
place, giving Wisconsin a race for 
honors at the ronference meet at 
Ann Arhnr late in November. 

The Hawkeye tennis season was far 
from unsuccessful, the Old Gold 
racket wizards who won three and 
lost two ronference meets, while the 
doubles team. Captain Swenson and 
Lutz, advanced to the finals st the 
Big Ten tournament. Swenson en- 
tered the semifinals In the singles. 

COACH WESTS 
CAGERS ACTIVE 

Brookings. 8. D, Jan. 2.—In sn 
effort to whip his cage squad Into the 
very best condition possible for the 
opening of its northwestern Intercol- 
legiate conference sesson agatnst 
North Dakota Aggtes here on Jan 
uary 1*. C. A. West, coach at South 
Dakota State coltrge called his 
squad back from their Christmas 
vacation ilmont a week early. 

The cagera went home with the 
rest of the students December IS but 
returned today for the first workout. 
The Jarkrabblti eoaeh has an un- 

usually difficult assignment this sea- 
son. due to the fact that nearly all 
of his basket ball squad was in 
eluded In the list of football men. 
This meant that no pre season train- 
ing could lie given and a rest of two 
or three weeks following the foot- 
ball sesson was absolutely necessary. 

Oxford Hockey Team Winn 
I n I cm a t ion a I Title 

Davos Plats. Switzerland. JSn. 2.— 
By defeating the London Lions by a 

score of 4 to 0. the Oxford unlver 
sltv Ice hockey team, composed of 
Canadians, won the Davis rup and 
the International championship. 

fifteen teams from Berlin, Vienna. 
Madrid. Milan. Zurich. London, Cam 
bridge, Drague and Swiss centers par 
tlclpated In the preliminaries. 

Fast (same at Hnmnville. 
Biuwnvllle, Neb., Jan. 2.—In a 

basket ball game here last evening 
let ween the Biuwnvllle town team 
and the Wlnnebngo Indian team of 
Winnebago, Neb., it was necessary 
In play five minutes extra time to 
break a tie score, the final score re- 

sulting tn a count of 25 to 2* for the 
Indians. A large and enthusiastic 
crowd was In attendance. 

Notre Dame Player Hurt. 
Pasadena. ('Sal., Jan. 2—Harry 

Stuhidreher. all American quarter- 
back of the Notre Dante squad, was 

n the r.taadenn hospital todav with 
« cast over hla left inkle. In which 

n hone was tracked during the Stan 
ford Nous Dame game heie vaster 

j 

\ 

Novelist Wins 
First 1925 Golf 
Tourney 
Loa Angeles, Jan. 3.—Edgar Hire 

Burroughs, novelist, won the llrst 
1925 golf tournament played in the 
United Stale*. He defeated L. W. 
Craig of Los Angeles, 3 up, -at 2 
o'clock New Year’s morning over the 

El Caballero Country dub’* 18-hole 
obstacle course. The coarse was elec- 
trirally lighted. Playing started New 
Year's eve at 8 o’clock and reached 
the flnals just after midnight. 

Bluejay Squad 
to Stage Light 

Final Workout 

ALIGHT 
workout last night left 

the Creighton cage team well 
rounded into shape for the 

contest tonight with the Drake Bull- 

nog*. 
Jt is the last home game for the 

squad until late In January. The 
coach used his men sparingly during 
the workout in an effort to keep them 
as fresh as possible for the clash 

with the husky Iowans. 
The Bluejay* have been hammer- 

ing away at the freshman In two 

weeks of strenuous practice since 
the disastrous Invasion of Minne- 

sota December 22, when the Oma- 
bans came out of the fracas holding 
the short end of a 29-to-24 score. 

Since that date Coach Schabinger 
has put the spurs to his Hilltoppers. 
and the Bluea will be in tip top shape 
for the Saturday evening scrap. 

Up on the big hill, where the varsity 
and freshman scrimmage nightly, 
wearers of the Blue, who have been 

watching the workouts, are conjec- 
turing as to who will be Captain John- 

ny Trautman'i running mate in the 

Drake game. 
Frank Ryan, a latterman from last 

year's squad, got the call In the first 

game of the season, and toward the 

end of th# game was relieved by 
Brown, a diminutive basketeer from 

Council Bluffs. 
Brown played a great gam* while 

he was In the lineup, and since then 

Coach Schabinger has used both men 

alternately in the nightly wjrkouts. 

Ryan's height snd variety experi- 
ence will probably Influence the 

Blue mentor In picking his starting 
Blue met nor in picking his starling 

lineup for th# Drake game, buc 
Brown might be seen in th* start- 

ing array. 
"Ike" Mahoney seems to have h'e 

center job tacked onto him like a 

pension, and much is expected ut 
the bis fellow Saturday. 

"Ike" did not shine with his u*ua! 
brilliance in the Minnesota game 
from a ba.sket-shootlng standpoint, 
but the pessimist# must remember 
that his floorwork was above re- 

proach and that he handled th# 
leather beautifully. 

Spelcher and Corneman have had 
lots of work along th# two week prac- 
tice route, and Schabinger believes 
that hla brace of barrlcadere will be 
ab’s to stand up before the attacks 
of the Bulldogs. 

Drake cornea to Omaha with a vet- 
eran team. It la a team composed of 

pioneers In the cage sport, and th# 

very fact that several of the men 

who were In Bulldog suits last year 
when Drak* walloped Nebraska seems 

to show how strong th# ftv# will be. 

Saturday'# gam# will atart at I. 
H. W. Hargis* will referee. 

HARPER TO COME 
BACK THIS YEAR 

Hackensack. X. J-. Jan. 1—Harrv 

Harper, left handed pitcher, who was 

a member of the staff of the Wash- 

ington Senators for seven years, and 
later played with the Red Sox and 
Tankees. will attempt a return to 
the major leagues this season. It was 

learned today. 
Having conferred with Manager 

John McGraw of the Giants, Harper 
will leave soon for Hot Springs, and 
it is understood that if ha can bring 
his arm into shape, ha will be given 
hla first National league contract. 

He was inducted as president of the 
li tckensack Kiwanis club today. 

BOBCAT ELEVEN 
TRIMS MUSTANGS 

Rr AMorUI#d Frm. 

Pallas, Tex.. Jan. 1.—A crew of 
Invaders from tha east today accom- 

plished what southwestern foo'thall 
teams have been trying two years to 

arhlave, when the West Virgin’.* 
Wesleyan* defeated Southern Metho- 
dist university, > to 7. 

The Southerners, however, out- 

played the visitors almost all of the 

game. Th# breaks of the gam# ac- 

counted for the two touchdowns 
leaving th# field goal registered by 
Wesleyan In th# third period as the 

only bit of legitimate scoring. 

East Leaders in 
Intersectional 

Gridiron Play 
Midwest's Margin W iped Out 

in Check of Results of 

New Year's 

Play. 
Hr .V.*iM-istrd Cress. 

New York, Jan. 2.—The lend which 
;lic middiewest held In intersrotional 
gridiron play at the end of the regu 

lar playing season has been wiped 
away by post season developments of 
the last few weeks and the east hold* 
the top by a scant margin in the final 

summary of football. 
Based upon 40 intersectional garms 

of the season, which came to a spec- 

tacular climax New Year's day on the 
Pacific coast, the standing shows th® 
east leading the middiewest by only 
six points, with the far west third 
and the south‘last. 

Revised statistics of the intersec 
tional plays, staged exclusively in the 
far west as a holiday feature, shows 
the cast also holding a margin on the 
games played since 1915. in the Ia«t 
decade the east has won six and lost 
five of these post-season classics, the 
middiewest has divided four, while the 
far west has captured seven and lost 
eight. Three games ended in ties. 

The final intersections! standing for 
the last season: ^ 

Won. lewd. r<-». 
East .If 1* .*•» 
Midwest 11 II Ml 

-? .? :ZS 

Peril Cagers to 

Play Haskell 
Peru. Xeh., Jan. 2—The Peru Bob- 

cat*. basket ball champion* of 192+T 
will open’the 1925 season with the 
famous Haskell Indians from T-aw- 
rence. Kan., January 8. Two years 
ago the Peruvians invaded the Has- 
kell wigwam and were defected. 15 
to 14., This vear the "redmen will 

play an the Peru floor, where the 
same team that faeed them two years 
ago will battle with an endeavor to 

wipe out the one-point lead. 
The team that will face Haskell this 

year Is made up of veterans. Five of 
the six men are captains of Peru 
teams—three basket hall captains, 
two footall captains. The sixth man 

is a two-year all state guard in ths 
Xebraska conference. 

Olympic Rugby Team Win«. 
Vancouver. B. C-, Jan. 2.—Display, 

ing better three-quarter combination 
at *11 stages of the game, the Cali 

j fornia Olympic rugby team defeated 
Vancouer by three goals, or 15 point* 
to 0. thereby winning a eerie* of 
three game*. 

Killifer Off for Wert. 
Chicago, Jan. 1.—Manager William wa 

Killifer of the Chicago Cub* left to- 

night for Catalina Island* to arrange 
for spring practice. The squad will 
leave here Feb. 28 for the eix week s 

training grind. 

'Wiihihf 
KNIGHTS’ 

SLSfe 
Buffalo. — Jimmy SUtUrr, BuffaJv 

knocked out Joe Eagan. Boston, f *•* 
round, Joo Damson. Milwaukee. and J<v 
Hall Buffalo bextd six-round dram* 
Harry Cook Buffalo, defeated Phi! Gasm- 
an©. Now York »:* rounds. W: He Cun- 
n’ngham Buffalo, defeated K O John*-* 
of J a most own. six rounds. Bobby Trac*v. 
Buffalo dtfeated Willie Farroi:. Chi-ago 
six rounds. 

Philadelphia.—Eddie 4&td> Wagner *»f 
Philadelphia and Tom O Bnts ci A’. 
waukoo wort 1$ -our.ds to s draw 5 i 
Barbaras Detroit outpointed White 
FitrgeraJd. Philadolphia- If* rounds A1 
Gordon Philadelphia was given a tech- 
nical knockout ovar Phil Logan of Buf- 
falo, flvs rounds 

Grand Ranida. Mich.—Cant. Bob Roper 
rugged Virginia heavywesgat. sprang tfco 
first ring reverse <>f 1*24 whan ha upset 
all tha championship calc ala*. ion* of 
Quant n Romtrs Rmri la « l«-round bout 
hi-e yrstordav afternoon ©utbox’ng and 
outalurging in* South Amor can cham- 
pion throughout. 

Vow York.—Tiger Flowers. Atlanta 
negc© middleweight. today considered 
1924 as a propitious ve«f following h s 
knockout of Joe Lehn.in Toledo light- 
heavyweight. Ip leas time than three min- 
utes Flowers floored Lehman three tim»s 
bcft.ro tr»o referee stopped tha fight In *he 
th.rd round. 

Parts —I.ul« Ffrpo will gw to I ea<l s 
Saturday to conclude arrangements for b a 

match w th Tom Gibbon? i*n«t by January 
IS mmI1 be In framing at Nice for tha 
meet ng he told International News Sorv. 
ice in an exrlue^e interview today. 

Flrpo looked ,n the ’‘pink’* and said ha 
si' feeling ihat way, 

"I weigh now and am In the beet 
sort of leadition. he declared. I am 
anxious to get in action 

Pittsburgh—Merry t«reb. middleweight 
champion, r >n«bnrgh. defeated Aug * 
Hatner. of New York. \'■ rounds • k. 
McFarland of Wilk4nsburg defeai^d 
Young Sweeney of Mingo Junction. e-ght 
rounds. 

H©m»c Leblanc of McKeesport defe*ie| 
Ba-1 News Taylor of Donor*. *.x rounds 

Kid Boo»e o* Charleroi defeated f»a :v.my 
Butler cf Homewood six rounds. 

Imliimpoli*—Bug Taylor. Terre Haute, 
fought A! 7iemet. Cle'etand. to a ^'aw 
in IS rounds 

This one-year old has 
already captured all 
America. First birth- 
day party next week. 
You are invited. 
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